The Purpose of The ACES International Educators Field Study
- Advance our cultural competencies and awareness of a country’s culture through its Educational System, Arts, History, Cuisine, Language, and People.
- Provide enhanced professional opportunities for educators and aspiring educators.
- Deepen multicultural and multinational awareness through commonalities.
- Experience relevance and global perspectives through experiential learning.
- Participate in hands-on learning opportunities that allow educators to bring their experience back into their learning community.
- Build new friendships and collegial ties. Make relevant connections between cultures to promote world citizenry.

Educators Field Study Abroad
- Offers familiarity with different countries’ educational structures, threw in country comprehensive programs and services available.
- Provides connectivity to knowledgeable, experienced educational scholars in our partnered countries, that are committed to partnership collaborations.
- Individualized construction of all preparation for in-country visit.
- Supports forthcoming partnerships, to establish a durable foundation.

Testimonials
"ACES International provided me with the opportunity to expand my teaching mechanisms, to further contribute to the student life in my educational institute." - Larry Smith Lyme Old Lyme HS

"Visiting and learning about a different country’s educational infrastructure, has inspired me to generate new unique ways that can transform our schools for all future generations." - Mary Abott Marine Science HS